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Abstract. At least seven foliar taxa of Proteaceae occur inOligo–Miocene lignite from theNewvale site. These taxa include
two new species of the fossil genus Euproteaciphyllum, and previously described species of tribe Persoonieae and Banksia.
Other specimens from Newvale are not assigned to new species, but some conform to leaves of the New Caledonian genus
Beauprea, which is also represented in the lignite by common pollen. Two other Euproteaciphyllum species are described
from the early Miocene FouldenMaar diatomite site. One of these species may belong to Alloxylon (tribe Embothrieae) and
the other to tribe Macadamieae, subtribe Gevuininae. Ecologically, the species from Newvale represented important
components of wet, oligotrophic, open vegetation containing scleromorphic angiosperms and very diverse conifers. In
contrast, Proteaceaewere large-leaved and rare inLauraceae-dominated rainforest at the volcanic FouldenMaar site.Overall,
the Oligo–Miocene fossils confirm that Proteaceae was formerly much more diverse and dominant in the New Zealand
vegetation, and provide fossil evidence for biome conservatism in both leaf traits and lineage representation.
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Introduction

NewZealand has only two extant species of Proteaceae,Knightia
excelsaR.Br. and Toronia toru (A.Cunn.) L.A.S.Johnson&B.G.
Briggs. Pollen and cuticular fragments provide evidence that
the diversity of Proteaceae in New Zealand was much higher in
the Paleogene and early Neogene than it is today (Pole 1998;
Lee et al. 2001). However, there are few reports of well preserved
leaf fossils, which can provide much superior information for
taxonomic and ecological interpretations.

Within most phylogenetic lineages, species occupy similar
biomes, suggesting strong trait conservatism and ancient fidelity
to particular vegetation and physiognomies (Crisp et al. 2009). In
Proteaceae, the extant subfamilies are likely to have evolved in
the Late Cretaceous (Johnson and Briggs 1975; Sauquet et al.
2009a, 2009b), and the presence of dense clusters of rootlets
(or ‘proteoid roots’) in all taxa with the exception of subfamilies
Persoonioideae and Symphionematoideae (where the rootlets
were probably secondarily lost; Weston and Barker 2006;
Weston 2007) indicates that the common ancestor of the
family evolved in a nutrient-poor (oligotrophic) situation
(Johnson and Briggs 1975). Species of Proteaceae are now
well known as significant representatives of Mediterranean-
climate heathland and woodland communities on mostly
oligotrophic, in some cases seasonally swampy, substrates in
Australia and South Africa. Crisp et al. (2009) included these
communities as part of a wider sclerophyll biome. Other
Proteaceae of this biome occur commonly in New Caledonian

maquis vegetation, which is an open form of scrub or woodland
that dominates on ultramafic, oligotrophic substrates in the
prevailing wet, subtropical climate of the south-eastern part of
the main island (Jaffré 1980). Most species of Proteaceae of the
sclerophyll biome are scleromorphic shrubs, and typically feature
small leaves, with, for example, reduced, more-or-less parallel
venation and amphistomaty (Johnson and Briggs 1975). Despite
the obvious species richness of this biome, however, the greatest
generic diversity of Proteaceae exists in the rainforests of the
Wet Tropics of Queensland (especially the granite uplands),
where several species have distinctive, very large, commonly
lobed leaves (Carpenter 1994). Crisp et al. (2009) included
this rainforest as part of a wider wet forest biome defined as
exhibiting a closed canopy of trees, typically in high-precipitation
climates.

Lee et al. (2001) attributed most extinctions of Proteaceae
and numerous other lineages in New Zealand to the effects of
Neogene climatic cooling, increasing geographical isolation and
tectonism. Most important was probably the pronounced global
cooling event that began in the middle Miocene following the
Miocene climatic optimum (~17 million–15million years ago;
Zachos et al. 2001). Paucity of Proteaceae diversity in modern
New Zealand vegetation allows only very limited ecological
inferences with respect to the ecology of taxa in deep time.
Both extant species occupy a variety of seral vegetation types
in broadleaved–conifer forest on a range of soils (Wardle 1991),
and neither species has leaves that approach the extreme forms of
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those found in the sclerophyll or wet forest biomes. Thus,
important questions are first whether the extinct species of
Proteaceae of New Zealand were indeed specialists in
oligotrophic environments, and second, whether there were
taxa that more obviously had typical features of the sclerophyll
and wet forest biomes that now host numerous species outside
New Zealand. Indications that New Zealand’s vegetation
formerly included elements belonging to lineages that typify
the extant Australian sclerophyll biome were provided by
recently described fossil leaf species of subfamily
Persoonioideae tribe Persoonieae (Carpenter et al. 2010a) and
Banksia (Carpenter et al. 2010b).

The aim of the present study is to report on new fossil foliar
specimens of Proteaceae from the Oligo–Miocene Newvale
site, Southland, New Zealand, and from the potentially coeval
Foulden Maar diatomite site, Central Otago, where no
Proteaceae species have previously been recognised (Pole
1996). These fossils are discussed in terms of their importance
to understanding the ecological role of the family across time.

Methods and materials

Fossil sites and ages

Newvale

Fossils are from the same Oligo–Miocene leaf beds within
Seam W6 of the middle Gore Lignite Measures, Newvale Mine,
Waimumu Coalfield, Southland, that were described by Lee
et al. (2007, 2012) and Ferguson et al. (2010). This lignite
was dated as being of probable Waitakian age of the New
Zealand scale (Lee et al. 2007), which corresponds to 25.2
million–21.7million years old. The locality is registered as F45/
f0394 in the NewZealand Fossil Record File administered by the
Geoscience Society ofNewZealand. TheNZMapGrid reference
on Infomap Series NZMS 260 is F45/817434 (46.1427�S,
168.7518�E).

Foulden Maar

The diatomite formed in a volcanic maar lake and features
well preserved fossils of plants and animals (e.g. Pole 1993, 1996;
Bannister et al. 2005, 2012;Lindqvist andLee2009;Conran et al.
2009, 2010; Lee et al. 2007, 2010, 2012). Palynostratigraphic
dating (Bannister et al. 2005) and radiometric dating of nearby
volcanic basalts (23.2million years old; Lindqvist and Lee 2009)
imply that the lake formed in the earliest Miocene. The locality is
registered as I43/f8503 in the New Zealand Fossil Record File,

and the NZ Map Grid reference is I43/929166 (45.5271�S,
170.2218�E).

Preparation of specimens and identifications

The lignite from Newvale contains mummified leaves and leaf
fragments (Lee et al. 2007). No complete Proteaceae leaves were
recognised among the ~20 small blocks of lignite that were
examined, although several specimens bear leaf fragments
with complete widths and venation details. Numerous other
fragmentary specimens were recovered by sieving following
disaggregation of lignite pieces in warm hydrogen peroxide.
Two specimens of relatively complete and well preserved
proteaceous leaves were recovered from Foulden Maar. They
were cleared of diatomite with a paintbrush and water.

Specimens from both sites were photographed with a Nikon
D70 digital SLR (Tokyo, Japan) or a Canon Powershot A480
digital camera (Tokyo, Japan). Cuticle preparations were made
by soaking leafy material in either dilute hydrogen peroxide or
household bleach (sodium hypochlorite 42 g L–1) until all
mesophyll was cleared. The cuticles were then rinsed and, if
necessary, cleaned with a fine paintbrush. Some cuticle pieces
were mounted on glass slides in glycerine jelly after staining
with either 0.1% crystal violet or 1% safranin O for viewing with
transmitted light microscopy. Other pieces were placed on
double-sided adhesive tape on aluminium stubs and either sputter
coated with carbon and gold, and examined and photographed
using a Philips XL 30 field emission gun scanning electron
micrograph (FEGSEM) (Eindhoven, the Netherlands) operated
at 10 kVatAdelaideUniversity or coatedwith gold andpalladium
and examined using a Cambridge S360 Stereoscan electron
microscope (Cambridge, UK) at Otago University.

The fossils were compared with descriptions of extant genera
(e.g. McCarthy 1995, Hyland et al. 2010) and living specimens
sourced from the field and Australian herbaria. Leaf venation
terminology follows Ellis et al. (2009) and taxonomy follows
WestonandBarker (2006).Cuticleswere comparedwith the large
collection of Proteaceae material housed at the University of
Adelaide that incorporates at least one species from every extant
genus, and ~400 species in total. Most of the new fossils were
recognised as Proteaceae on the basis of the presence of
brachyparacytic stomata and distinctive annular trichome bases
that commonly encompass more than one underlying epidermal
cell (Carpenter et al. 2005). However, none of these fossils could
be included in extant genera, because of an apparent lack of
phylogenetically informative features. The fossil genus
Euproteaciphyllum was erected to house such specimens that

Fig. 1. A–G. cf.Beauprea sp. fromNewvaleMine. H–K. ExtantBeauprea. A. Incomplete leaf specimen showingweakly linear venation (OU32742); scale bar
inmillimetres. B. Incomplete leaf specimen showing a lobe andweak veins (OU33343); scale bar = 10mm.C. Incomplete leaf specimen showing a tooth (at upper
left) and weak veins (OU33342); scale bar = 2mm. D. Light micrograph (LM) showing stomata on abaxial leaf surface (OU32125). Note near-parallel stomatal
placement, andT-pieces at poles of guard cells; scale bar = 100mm.E. Scanning electronmicrograph (SEM) showing inner abaxial cuticle (OU33343).Note near-
parallel stomatal placement, T-pieces at poles of guard cells and smoothpericlinalwalls; scale bar = 50mm.F. SEMshowingouter abaxial cuticle (OU33343).Cell
outlines and ledges over the guard-cell regions are visible; scale bar = 50mm.G.LMshowingmore sparsely distributed stomata on the adaxial surface (OU32125);
scale bar = 100mm. H. Part of a B. pancheri (NOU015984) leaf, showing lobing and teeth similar to those of the fossils, but differing venation, with the single
principal veins running into the apices; scale bar = 10mm. I. LM showing stomata on abaxial leaf surface (B. balansae). Note the same type of near-parallel
stomatal placement and T-pieces at poles of guard cells as in the fossils; scale bar = 100mm. J. SEM of the inner surface of abaxial cuticle, showing two stomata
(B. balansae). Note similarities to fossil (Fig. 1E), includingT-pieces; scale bar = 20mm.K. SEMof the outer abaxial surface (B.montisfontiumGuillaumin).Note
similarities to fossil (Fig. 1F), including cell outlines, scale bar = 100mm.
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are clearly Proteaceae (Carpenter and Jordan 1997; Jordan et al.
1998). In previous studies, some leaf fossils lacking clear
apomorphic evidence but with strong similarity to leaves of an
extant taxon of Proteaceae in grossmorphology, venation details,
stomatal complexes, trichome-base types and cuticular
ornamentation have been assigned to that taxon. This approach
is best reserved for very well preserved fossils with distinctive
features (Carpenter and Jordan 1997). Other leaf fossils that very
closely resemble leaves of an extant taxon, butwithout distinctive
features, are best regarded as likely to belong to the extant taxon,
but should not be formally placed there. This was the case for the
Beauprea-like leaf remains in the present study.

All fossils are held in the collections of the Geology Museum
(OU), University of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand. Some
microscope slides and scanning electron micrograph (SEM)
stubs with material derived from the specimens are currently
housed at the University of Adelaide.

Results

Leaf and cuticle specimens from the Newvale lignite were
separable into seven taxa of Proteaceae. Three species have
previously been described. These are two species of subfamily
Persoonioideae in the newgenusPersoonieaephyllum (Carpenter
et al. 2010a), and also Banksia novae-zelandiae R.J.Carp., G.J.
Jord., D.E.Lee & R.S.Hill (Carpenter et al. 2010b). New fossils
are consistentwith extantBeauprea, but are not formally assigned
toBeauprea because the leaves of this genus lack unique features,
and are apparently entirely glabrous. TheseBeauprea-like fossils
also cannot be included in Euproteaciphyllum because the
diagnosis for this genus includes a requirement for trichome
bases (Carpenter and Jordan 1997). Three of the other
Newvale taxa exhibit the typical stomata and trichome bases
of Proteaceae but, on current understanding, lack features that
might enable them to be assigned to extant groups. Two of these
taxa were sufficiently well preserved to be assigned to
Euproteaciphyllum, whereas the third is so far represented by
a single cuticle fragment and is therefore attributed to family level
only. Two further Proteaceae specimens were recovered from
Foulden Hills, and assigned to Euproteaciphyllum.

Taxonomy

Family Proteaceae

cf. Beauprea sp. (Fig. 1A–G)

Specimens examined: OU32061, OU32065, OU32067,
OU32068, OU32069, OU32070, OU32076, OU32116,
OU32117, OU32118, OU32122, OU32125, OU32132,
OU32742, OU33342, OU33343.

Description

Foliage specimens incomplete, but one specimen (OU32742) is
14mm wide (Fig. 1A), and another (OU33343) is 23mm wide
and shows a prominent tapering lobe (Fig. 1B). All specimens
lack evidence of a strong, central primary vein; rather, they show
several quasi-parallel, weakly defined (narrow) veins that have
higher-order interconnecting veins (Figs 1A–C). Stomata
(Fig. 1D–G) brachyparacytic, mostly distributed with guard-
cell pairs aligned parallel to the long axes of the specimens.
Stomata on both leaf surfaces (amphistomatic), but much more
abundantly so abaxially. Adaxial stomata of variable density.
Mean guard-cell length variable among specimens, ~30–40mm,
with T-pieces of thickened cuticle obvious at poles of guard cells
(Fig. 1D, E). Trichome bases absent.

Comments

This Newvale taxon (assumed to represent a single species) is
characterised by the presence of parallel distributed stomata
with T-pieces at the poles of the guard cells, variable but very
unequal amphistomaty and an absence of trichome bases.
Incomplete specimens with gross morphological details were
available, together with numerous cuticle specimens showing
both leaf surfaces. Specimen OU33343 represents a leaf base,
with a portion of a lobe onone side (Fig. 1B), SpecimenOU33342
a section of leaf with a smaller lobe or tooth (Fig. 1C) and
specimen OU32742 a short section of leaf without lobes
(Fig. 1A). All three of these specimens show more-or-less
parallel but not prominent venation. The lobing and relatively
small stomatal sizes clearly separate this taxon from Persoonieae,
so the amphistomatic leaves with clearly parallel distributed
stomata indicate affinity with Proteoideae or possibly
Grevilleoideae with reduced leaves (Carpenter and Jordan
1997). Within extant Proteoideae, several taxa exhibit leaf
lobing and venation similar to those of the fossil, including
species of Beauprea, Petrophile and Stirlingia. The fossils are
strikingly similar to extant Beauprea leaves, including that they
lack evidence of trichome bases (Carpenter and Jordan 1997) and
surface ornamentation. Many Beauprea leaves are also variably
lobed (Virot 1968), although these appear to have stronger
primary veins (Fig. 1H) than in the fossils. Absence of laminar
trichomes appears to be a synapomorphy for Beauprea, because
trichomes are found in the apparent nearest relatives of the
genus (Protea and Faurea; Sauquet et al. 2009a), widely
elsewhere in the family, and in the sister family Platanaceae.
All extant Beauprea species have the same type and arrangement
of abaxial stomata as in the fossils (Fig. 1I–K), and specimens
of at least one species (B. pancheri Brongn. & Gris) also exhibit
unequal amphistomaty (R. J. Carpenter, unpubl. data). Many
species have tightly sinuous or buttressed anticlinal cell walls,

Fig. 2. Euproteaciphyllumalloxylonoides sp. nov. (OU32728) fromFouldenMaar.A.Large, lobed leaf specimen.Thepetiolebase and lobe sinuses are arrowed.
B. Scanning electron micrograph (SEM) showing outer abaxial cuticle; scale bar = 50mm C. Light micrograph (LM) showing distribution of commonly
amphibrachyparacytic stomata on abaxial leaf cuticle, and sinuous and buttressed anticlinal walls. A trichome base is at upper left; scale bar = 50mm. D. LM
showing a stomawith unusual, non-brachyparacytic subsidiary-cell arrangement (i.e. two or three cells instead of one); scale bar = 10mm.E. SEMof inner abaxial
cuticle showing two stomata. Note T-pieces at poles of guard cells, narrow subsidiary cells with relatively granular cuticle, and ragged anticlinal wall cuticle with
buttressing; scale bar = 20mm. F. LM showing a stoma on abaxial surface and a trichome base associated with four epidermal cells; scale bar = 20mm. G. LM of
adaxial cuticle; scale bar = 50mm. H. SEM of the inner adaxial cuticle. Note relatively straight, weakly developed anticlinal walls without buttressing; scale
bar = 50mm.
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Fig. 3. A–E. Extant Alloxylon. F, G. Fossil Euproteaciphyllum pacificum sp. nov. (OU32875) from Foulden Maar. A. Large
(incomplete), lobed leaf specimen of A. flammeum (cult., Brisbane); scale bar = 20mm. B. Light micrograph (LM) showing
distribution of stomata on abaxial cuticle (A. brachycarpum). Note similarity to fossil E. alloxylonoides cuticle (Fig. 2C); scale
bar = 100mm. C. LM showing three stomata (A. brachycarpum). The stoma at upper left has the same type of unusual subsidiary-cell
arrangement as in the fossil E. alloxylonoides (Fig. 2D); scale bar = 50mm. D. Scanning electron micrograph of outer abaxial cuticle
showing two stomata (A.flammeum).Note similar surface features as in the fossilE.alloxylonoides (Fig. 2B); scale bar = 50mm.E.LM
showingdistinctly sinuous andbuttressedadaxial cuticle (A.brachycarpum).Contrast to adaxial cuticle ofE.alloxylonoides (Fig. 2H);
scale bar = 20mm. F. Part specimen. G. Counterpart specimen. Note asymmetry of lamina, rounded, glandular teeth and venation
detail; scale bars = 25mm.
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although especially in B. balansae Brongn. & Gris (Fig. 1I)
and the abaxial surface of B. pancheri, they are relatively
straight, as in the fossils.

Pole (2007) reported leaf cuticular remains from Pliocene
sediments in the South Island of New Zealand that are similar to
the taxon described here, and which he referred to Beauprea.
He based this conclusion in part on the evidence that associated
sediments contained Beaupreaidites pollen. Beaupreaidites
and Beauprea pollen share clearly defined colpoid apertures, a
unique state in Proteaceae (Cookson 1950; Milne 1998) that is of
phylogenetic significance (Sauquet et al. 2009a, 2009b). The
Gore Lignite Measures, which include the Newvale lignite,
also contain quite abundant Beauprea-like pollen (mostly as
Beaupreaidites elegansiformis Cookson; Pocknall and Crosbie
1988). However, although we consider it likely that the
Newvale fossils are indeed Beauprea foliage, we prefer the
more conservative approach of identifying the specimens as
comparable with Beauprea only.

Beauprea is a New Caledonian endemic genus that is most
commonly encountered in maquis vegetation and open forest
types (Virot 1968).Amuchmore extensive past range is indicated
by the presence of Beauprea-like pollen in sediments from not
only New Zealand but also Australia, subantarctic Campbell
Island, Antarctica and the Antarctic Peninsula, with a total age
range of Campanian (Late Cretaceous) to Pleistocene (e.g.
Pocknall and Crosbie 1988; Milne 1998; Truswell and
Macphail 2009). Beaupreaidites is one of several fossil pollen
taxa that suggest the former presence of New Caledonian genera
in New Zealand as recently as the Pleistocene (e.g. Pocknall and
Crosbie 1988; Lee et al. 2001).

Genus Euproteaciphyllum G.J.Jord., R.J.Carp. & R.S.Hill

Euproteaciphyllum alloxylonoides R.J.Carp., Bannister, D.E.Lee &
G.J.Jord., sp. nov. (Fig. 2).

Holotype: OU32728 (only specimen, includes material on
microscope slides andSEMstubs),GeologyMuseum,University
of Otago, Dunedin, NZ.

Type locality: Foulden Maar, Otago, registered as I43/f8503
in the New Zealand Fossil Record File administered by
the Geological Society of New Zealand and GNS Science
(NZ Map Grid Infomap I43 reference 929166: 45.5271�S,
170.2218�E).

Species diagnosis

Leavespinnately lobed.Venationwithin lobesbrochidodromous.
Stomatal alignment random, stomata not clearly within areoles.
Subsidiary cells typically narrow, butwith further epidermal cells
lateral to each subsidiary cell. Stomatal complexes rarely not
brachyparacytic. Trichome bases associated with two to eight
epidermal cells uncommon on both leaf surfaces. Outer cuticle
surfaces not striated, inner surfaces granular. Inner abaxial
epidermal cell anticlinal wall cuticle flanged, buttressed.
Adaxial walls straighter, not buttressed.

Description

Leaf (Fig. 2A) multi-lobed, not toothed, with the terminal lobe
strongly asymmetrical. Leaf large, ~24.7 cm long� 13.1 cm

wide. Apparently two lobes per side. Lateral lobe apices acute,
rounded, lobe sinuses rounded. Principal veins within lobes
running centrally. Venation within lobes brochidodromous,
veins looping well inside the margin, and with festooned loops
outside these. Stomata confined to abaxial surface, in some
cases marked by slightly raised ledges over the guard-cell
regions (Fig. 2B). Most stomata randomly aligned (Fig. 2C),
not obviously within areoles. Mean guard-cell length ~32mm,
T-pieces of thickened cuticle typically at poles of guard
cells (Fig. 2D–F). Stomatal complexes commonly
amphibrachyparacytic, with narrow subsidiary cells each
typically flanked by wider cells (Fig. 2C). Subsidiary-cell
cuticle thinner (less darkly staining) than the dark-staining
cuticle of outer flanking cells (Fig. 2C, F). Subsidiary cells
usually more obviously granular than normal epidermal cells
(Fig. 2C–F). Rare stomatal complexes with two or three
subsidiary cells instead of one (Fig. 2D). Trichome bases
uncommon on both surfaces, bases associated with two to
eight epidermal cells, some of which have thicker (more
darkly staining) cuticle than do normal epidermal cells
(Fig. 2F). Adaxial and abaxial (Fig. 2B) external cuticle not
striated or otherwise ornamented, but with slightly raised regions
over epidermal cells. Abaxial cuticle associated with anticlinal
epidermal cell walls appearing ragged, in many cases slightly
sinuous, and buttressed at the junctions with the periclinal walls
(Fig. 2C–F). Periclinal-wall cuticle slightly granular (Fig. 2E).
Adaxial cuticle associatedwith anticlinal epidermal cell walls not
well-developed and not buttressed at periclinal junctions
(Fig. 2G, H).

Etymology

In recognition of similarities to Alloxylon leaves.

Comments

Neither of the two extant New Zealand species has large,
lobed leaves. Within extant Proteaceae, such leaves similar in
overall shape to the fossil and without teeth are known only in
low-latitude rainforest species of northern Queensland (species
of Alloxylon, Buckinghamia, Darlingia, Grevillea, Musgravea,
Placospermum and Stenocarpus; see McCarthy 1995; Hyland
et al. 2010), Asia/New Guinea (Heliciopsis; see Sleumer
1955) and New Caledonia (Virotia; see Virot 1968). Of these
taxa, Alloxylon spp., Stenocarpus sinuatus (Loudon) Endl.,
and species of Heliciopsis and Virotia have broadly similar
overall morphology and cuticular features, whereas features of
the other genera are clearly distinct. In Alloxylon (tribe
Embothrieae, subtribe Embothriinae), leaf lobing and venation
similar to those of the fossil are known in A. flammeum
P.Weston & Crisp (Weston and Crisp 1991) (Fig. 3A). The
fossil cuticles are also similar to those of Alloxylon species
(Fig. 3B–E). Most interestingly, A. brachycarpum (Sleumer)
P.H.Weston & Crisp of New Guinea and the Aru Islands
shares the same type of divided subsidiary cells as in the fossil
(Fig. 3C). The most obvious differences are that all of the extant
Alloxylon species have extremely rare trichome bases and have
clearly sinuous and commonly buttressed adaxial anticlinal walls
(Fig. 3E).
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Euproteaciphyllum pacificum R.J.Carp., Bannister, D.E.Lee
& G.J.Jord., sp. nov. (Figs 3F, G, 4A–F)

Holotype: OU32875 (only specimen, includes part and
counterpart, and material on microscope slides and SEM
stubs), Geology Museum, University of Otago, Dunedin, NZ.

Type locality: FouldenMaar,Otago, registered as I43/f8503 in
the New Zealand Fossil Record File administered by the

Geological Society of New Zealand and GNS Science (NZ
Map Grid Infomap I43 reference 929166: 45.5271�S,
170.2218�E).

Species diagnosis

Toothed leaves or leaflets. Venation craspedodromous to
semicraspedodromous. Teeth glandular, not spinose, typically
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two per secondary vein. Stomatal alignment random, stomata not
clearly within areoles. Abaxial outer cuticle surface prominently
ornamented with striations. Annular trichome bases associated
with numerous thickened epidermal cells frequent on both leaf
surfaces. Inner cuticle surfaces granular. Epidermal-cell
anticlinal-wall cuticle tightly sinuous, commonly irregularly
thickened and buttressed.

Description

Leaf (Figs 3F, G, 4A) or leaflet ovate, serrately toothed, slightly
asymmetrical. Leaf ofmesophyll size, estimated to reach 13.5 cm
long� 12.3 cm wide (actual specimen [part] 12.1 cm
long� 12.3 cm wide). Apex and base absent, apex likely be
obtuse. Venation craspedodromous to semicraspedodromous,
approximately six secondary veins per side arising at ~45�

from the primary vein, with some intersecondary veins that
form loops with secondary veins, tertiary venation random
reticulate. Typically, two simple teeth per secondary vein
(Fig. 4A). Teeth rounded at apex, evidently glandular. Abaxial
external cuticle prominently ornamented with striations (Fig. 4B,
C). Striations radiating from some trichome bases on the adaxial
surface. Stomata brachyparacytic, confined to abaxial surface,
with ropy striations over the subsidiary cell regions (Fig. 4B, C).
Stomata mostly randomly aligned, not obviously within areoles.
Mean guard-cell length ~23mm. Anticlinal epidermal cell-wall
cuticle on both inner surfaces appearing tightly sinuous
(Fig. 4B, D), obviously buttressed at the junctions with the
periclinal walls of many cells, especially on the abaxial surface
(Fig. 4B). Periclinal-wall cuticle granular (Fig. 4E). Trichome
bases abundant on both surfaces, each appearing as a large,
donut-like ring associated with numerous epidermal cells with
thickened (dark-staining) cuticle (Fig. 4B–F). This complex is
suggestive of a platform with a crimped margin (on the inner
cuticle), whichmay be especially evident under light microscopy
along veins where normal venous cells have straight walls
(Fig. 4F).

Etymology

In recognition that the fossil possesses leaf features of subtribe
Gevuininae, which comprises closely related taxa that are
distributed across the Pacific Ocean region.

Comments

Neither of the two extant New Zealand species has leaves that
are similar to those of this fossil. However, the fossil leaf
architecture, teeth and cuticle are consistent with the foliage of
species that occur in tribe Macadamieae, subtribe Gevuininae
(Fig. 4G, H). In particular, the fossil possesses a type of trichome

base that may be a synapomorphy for the clade comprising all
the species of Gevuininae except Cardwellia (Mast et al.
2008). These distinctive trichome bases (Fig. 4H) have been
observed widely in this clade (Carpenter 1994; Carpenter and
Pole 1995). Further features of the fossil cuticle that are shared
in these Gevuininae are outer-surface striations and inner-
surface granulations (Carpenter 1994). Leaf material of this
type has previously been recorded from the late middle
Eocene of Western Australia (Carpenter and Pole 1995), the
early Oligocene of Tasmania (Euproteaciphyllum gevuininoides
G.J.Jord., R.J.Carp. & R.S.Hill: Carpenter and Jordan 1997;
Jordan et al. 1998), and the early Miocene Manuherikia Group
of southern New Zealand (Carpenter 1994; Pole 1998). Here, we
consider that the latter fossils probably belong to E. pacificum, in
part because the relevant Manuherikia Group sediments are
geographically close to Foulden Maar, and probably almost
contemporaneous (Pole 1993). The asymmetrical nature of the
fossil suggests that it may have been derived from a compound
leaf. Paripinnate to imparipinnate or tripinnate adult leaves are
widely found in subtribe Gevuininae (Weston 2007). The clade
contains mostly rainforest species in eastern Australia–New
Guinea, Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Fiji and South America
(Mast et al. 2008).

EuproteaciphyllumpinnatumR.J.Carp., Bannister,D.E.Lee&
G.J.Jord., sp. nov. (Fig. 5)

Holotype: OU33344 (only specimen, includes material on
microscope slides andSEMstubs),GeologyMuseum,University
of Otago, Dunedin, NZ.

Type locality: Seam W6, middle Gore Lignite Measures,
Newvale Mine, Waimumu Coalfield, Southland, New Zealand.
TheNZMapGrid reference on Infomap series isNZMS260F45/
817434 (46.1427�S, 168.7518�E).

Species diagnosis

Foliage pinnately lobed. Lobes small, more-or-less triangular or
falcate. Stomatal distribution more-or-less parallel, subsidiary
cells typically appearing butterfly-winged. Anticlinal epidermal-
wall cuticle variably buttressed and sinuous at junctions with
periclinal walls. Trichome bases common on both leaf surfaces,
associated with two or more epidermal cells.

Description

Interpretation of the foliage that has so far been observed on one
small block of lignite is complicated because of distortion and
overlapping, apparently by foliage of the same species in some
regions, and by othermaterial (Fig. 5A).However, pinnate lobing
is inferred from the consecutive placement of lobe segments

Fig. 4. Euproteaciphyllum pacificum sp. nov. (OU32875) A–F. From Foulden Maar. G. Extant Gevuininae foliage. H. Extant Euplassa incana (Klotzsch)
I.M.Johnst. cuticle. A. Enlarged section of leaf margin, showing teeth and vein detail; scale bar = 20mm. B. Light micrograph (LM) of abaxial cuticle, showing
distribution of stomata, striations, tightly sinuous anticlinal walls and thickened (dark-staining) trichome bases; scale bar = 50mm. C. Scanning electron
micrograph (SEM) of abaxial cuticle surface, showing stomata, ropy striations and trichome bases (three on vein at right); scale bar = 50mm. D. LM of adaxial
cuticle, showing two trichome bases and tightly sinuous anticlinal walls; scale bar = 50mm. E. SEM showing a trichome base (top, centre) and evidence of
granulations on inner adaxial cuticle; scale bar = 50mm. F. LM of venous region showing numerous thickened trichome bases, with evidence of crimping; scale
bar = 100mm. G. Leaflet from unidentified species, Mount Panie, New Caledonia. Note asymmetrical base, and similarity of venation details to that of fossil
E. pacificum (Figs 3F, G, 4A); scale bar = 10mm. H. LM showing stomata, a thickened (dark-staining) trichome base, striations and sinuous and buttressed
anticlinal walls. Note similarity to fossil E. pacificum cuticle (Fig. 4B); scale bar = 100mm.
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Fig. 5. Euproteaciphyllum pinnatum sp. nov. (OU33344) from Newvale Mine. A. Lignite block showing evidence of pinnate
foliage (some arrowed); scale bar = 10mm. B. Magnification of foliage showing the two lobes arrowed in Fig. 5A at left, attached to
midvein; scale bar = 2mm. C.Magnification of lobe, showing weak, more-or-less parallel veins and evidence of vein interconnection
(arrowed); scale bar = 1mm. D. Apical region of pinnate foliage segment, showing a central apex with lateral pinnae (all arrowed); an
overall tridentate form; scale bar = 1mm. E. Light micrograph (LM) of abaxial cuticle, showing more-or-less parallel distribution of
stomata, sinuous and buttressed anticlinal walls and several trichome bases; scale bar = 100mm. F. Scanning electron micrograph
(SEM) of inner abaxial cuticle, showing anticlinal wall buttressing and a stoma with ‘butterfly-wing’ subsidiary cells; scale
bar = 10mm. G. SEM of outer abaxial cuticle, showing a stoma with a surrounding double round ledge; scale bar = 20mm.
H. LM showing adaxial cuticle with several trichome bases; scale bar = 100mm. I. SEM showing inner surface of adaxial cuticle.
Note evidence of a trichome base associated with five epidermal cells at left, and some buttressing at anticlinal and periclinal
junctions; scale bar 20 =mm.
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along a section of midvein that is ~0.8mm wide (Fig. 5B). The
segments have a broad basal attachment (i.e. the foliage is
pinnatisect sensu Ellis et al. 2009), decurrent to the midvein
on the lower margins, which are typically broadly rounded.
Apical margins are gently curved (concave) from the base to
the tip, and with apices that are acute but rounded, and typically
inclined upwards (Fig. 5B). The segments are up to ~10mm long,
and each appears to bear ~12 equispaced fine veins that run in
nearly parallel courses towards the apex, with evidence of
interconnections (Fig. 5C). A preserved leaf apex appears
tridentate (Fig. 5D), as is seen in some similarly small, lobed
extant Banksia species formerly included in Dryandra. Leaf
cuticle within lobe segments well preserved, hypostomatic,
stomata mostly distributed parallel to the veins, although veins
lack evidence of differentiated venous cells (Fig. 5E). Abaxial
anticlinal epidermal-wall cuticle sinuous, variably buttressed at
junctions with periclinal walls (Fig. 5E, F). Subsidiary cells
typically appearing butterfly-winged (Fig. 5E, F), with cuticle
generally less darkly staining than that of normal epidermal cells
(Fig. 5E). Guard-cell cuticle also not darkly staining, but with
rounded dark-staining central regions (Fig. 5E) that correspond
with thickened surface rims overlying the guard cells (Fig. 5G).
Central surface rim surrounded by second rim (Fig. 5G). Mean
guard-cell length ~22mm. Stomata rarely not brachyparacytic
(not figured). Adaxial anticlinal-wall cuticle less sinuous and
buttressed than abaxial cuticle, periclinal walls quite smooth
(Fig. 5H, I). Trichome bases large, common on both surfaces,
associated with two to six epidermal cells (Fig. 5E, H, I).

Etymology

In recognition of the pinnate lobing of the leaf.

Comments

This species is represented by distinctive leaves, with no features
that suggest a link to any living taxon, even at the subfamily level.
The foliage is similar to that of the co-occurrent B. novae-
zelandiae, but the cuticle is clearly unlike that of this species,
and that of any other Banksieae. Interestingly, the foliage is also
architecturally very similar to Oligocene foliage from Tasmania
and New South Wales that was referred to the bennettitalean
genus Ptilophyllum by McLoughlin et al. (2011). These
Australian specimens of Ptilophyllum unfortunately lacked
supportive evidence from cuticle. However, E. pinnatum can
most readily be distinguished from them in showing evidence of
vein interconnections.

Euproteaciphyllum amphistomaticum R.J.Carp., Bannister,
D.E.Lee & G.J.Jord., sp. nov. (Fig. 6A–D)

Holotype: OU32064 (Figs 6B–D) Geology Museum,
University of Otago, Dunedin, NZ. Additional specimens:
OU32057, OU32060, OU32062, OU32063, plus other
material on slides and SEM stubs retrieved from dispersed
cuticle preparations, University of Adelaide.

Type locality: Seam W6, middle Gore Lignite Measures,
Newvale Mine, Waimumu Coalfield, Southland, New Zealand.
TheNZMapGrid reference on Infomap series isNZMS260F45/
817434 (46.1427�S, 168.7518�E).

Species diagnosis

Fossil foliage, in some cases toothed. Stomata abundant on both
leaf surfaces, unequally amphistomatic. Stomata aligned more-
or-less parallel. Trichome bases associated with mostly one, but
up to four epidermal cells, abundant on both leaf surfaces.

Description

No complete leaves have been observed, whereas numerous
fragments, including one showing an apex with a lateral tooth
(Fig. 6A), have been observed. Maximum leaf width at least
8mm. Mean guard-cell length ~32mm. Leaves amphistomatic,
stomata slightlymore abundant on the (presumed) abaxial surface
(Fig. 6B). Stomata distributed more-or-less parallel with the long
axis of the leaf (Fig. 6B, C). Subsidiary and guard-cell cuticle
clearly thinner (much less darkly staining) than that of normal
epidermal cells (Fig. 6C, D). Trichome bases abundant on both
surfaces, overwhelmingly (>96%) associated with one epidermal
cell, rarely two (~3%), very rarely three or four (Fig. 6C, D).
Cuticle of epidermal cells associated with trichome bases not
especially thickened.

Etymology

In recognition of the obvious amphistomaty of the foliage.

Comments

Despite the fossils so far being represented only by small
fragments, a new species is established in recognition of the
distinctive features of the fossils, and to highlight that neither of
the two extant New Zealand species has remotely similar leaves,
nor have any other fossil taxa, including the dispersed cuticles
described by Pole (1998, 2008) from Southland, New Zealand.
Macrofossils ofE. amphistomaticum are abundant in the leaf-bed
in the Newvale lignite. Amphistomaty with clearly parallel-
distributed, relatively small stomata (i.e. much smaller than in
Persoonioideae) indicates possible affinity with subfamily
Proteoideae (Carpenter and Jordan 1997). Similar Proteoideae
include species of the Australian genera Adenanthos (Fig. 6E),
Isopogon and Petrophile. The fossils show many trichome bases
associated with only one epidermal cell or rarely more, the
overwhelmingly typical state in similar extant Proteoideae
(Carpenter and Jordan 1997). Some Grevilleoideae species
with reduced leaves and of open habitats also show
amphistomaty, especially Hakea and some species of
Stenocarpus. However, although some Stenocarpus cuticles
are similar to the fossils, Hakea (and Grevillea) have very
distinct stomatal complexes and trichome bases (Carpenter
1994).

Finally, although we conclude from the above discussion that
it is not possible to determine modern affinities of the fossils with
any confidence, we note that pollen grains morphologically
consistent with those of certain Australian sclerophyllous
Proteoideae (e.g. Dettmann and Jarzen 1998; Milne 1998;
Milne and Martin 1998) are diverse and locally abundant in
the Gore Lignite Measures (Pocknall and Mildenhall 1984).

Proteaceae sp. (Fig. 6F–H)

Specimens examined: OU32206 (only specimen: cuticle only).
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Description

Specimen hypostomatic, most stomata distributed more-or-less
parallel, not obviously within areoles (Fig. 6F). Stomata with
pronounced, thick (strongly stained), round, donut-like ledges
over theguard-cell regions (Fig. 6F–H).Guard cellswithT-pieces
of strongly thickened cuticle at poles (Fig. 6H). Mean guard-cell
length ~32mm. Abaxial cuticle associated with anticlinal
epidermal cell walls irregularly sinuous, unevenly thickened
and buttressed (Fig. 6F, H); sinuosity and buttressing less
evident on adaxial side (not figured). Trichome bases
infrequent on both surfaces, associated with two to four
epidermal cells (Fig. 6F). Abaxial cuticular surface with
irregular ornamentation, including raised regions and broad
striations associated with some stomata (Fig. 6G).

Comments

The cuticle is clearly distinct from all other taxa at Newvale. The
most obvious feature is that of the pronounced, thick (strongly
stained), rounded donut-like ledges over the guard-cell regions of
the stomata. In this respect, and in the type of sinuosity and
buttressingof the cell-wall cuticle, this taxon is similar toKnightia
excelsa. However, the stomata ofK. excelsa are confined to small
areoles (not distributed in a more-or-less parallel arrangement as
in the fossil), and the veins in particular ofK. excelsa are covered
in numerous trichomes. Pole (2007) referred dispersed cuticle
specimens from the Pliocene of the South Island to Knightia.
However, his descriptions and illustrations of the fossils do not
strongly support this. In particular, his illustrations of the fossil
stomata (see fig. 16A, B in Pole 2007) do not show thickened
ledges, nor could he show that the stomata are confined to small
areoles.

Discussion

Overall, the combined evidence from the Newvale lignite and
the Foulden Maar diatomite supported the hypothesis that
Proteaceae have had a long history of strong association with
oligotrophic habitats. Moreover, there is evidence of biome
conservatism in Proteaceae from >20 million-year-old leaf
fossils found in a region where the family is largely extinct.
The fossils exhibit both physiognomic and taxonomic features
that are typical of modern sclerophyll and wet forest biomes.

The Newvale environment has been reconstructed as
comprising low, open swamplands in a very oligotrophic
region that included raised mires with acidic blanket peats and
a diverse conifer flora (Isaac and Lindqvist 1990; Lee et al. 2007,
2012; Ferguson et al. 2010; Carpenter et al. 2011; Jordan et al.
2011). Proteaceae remains were common and also diverse, and at
least some of the seven taxa so far recognised belong to lineages

that are important in oligotrophic habitats of Australia and New
Caledonia today (i.e. fossils of Banksia, Persoonieae, probably
Beauprea, possibly Adenanthos or similar Proteoideae). The
fossils also exhibit leaf traits that are consistent with those
observed in Proteaceae of modern heathland communities of
the sclerophyll biome (see Johnson andBriggs 1975). These traits
include overall small leaf-sizes, lobing, quasi-parallel venation
and amphistomaty. In addition, proteoid roots (Purnell 1960),
which are specialised structures that markedly increase root-
system surface area and act to maximise phosphorus uptake
from soils of low fertility (Lambers et al. 2006), are abundant
in the lignite (Carpenter 2012). Further traits that appear to be
typical of Proteaceae in open, sclerophyllous habitats are
exhibited in the fossil cuticles. The type of prominent cuticular
papillae that occur in the Newvale Banksia, B. novae-zelandiae,
are reconstructed among Proteaceae as having evolved in high-
light environments (Jordan et al. 2005), andnoneof the seven taxa
exhibits the prominent cuticular striations that typify the leaves of
rainforest Proteaceae (see Carpenter 1994).

The Foulden Maar palaeovegetation was a very diverse,
Lauraceae-dominated mesotherm rainforest that most probably
grew on rich basaltic soils surrounding the crater-lake site of
deposition (Pole 1996; Bannister et al. 2012). Among the >700
fossil leaves so far recovered (Bannister et al. 2012), only the two
specimens described here can be referred to Proteaceae. Both
leaves are morphologically consistent with forms now mostly
found in rainforests of the wet forest biome, and both probably
belong to lineages that are largely restricted to this biome.
However, the rarity of Proteaceae at Foulden Maar is notable,
and is interpreted as evidence that the high diversity and
abundance of the family at Newvale did not extend to much
more fertile sites in the Oligo–Miocene of southern New Zealand
(see also Pole 1996). Association of past Proteaceae with
oligotrophic environments is also apparent at fossil sites in
Australia. For instance, the most diverse proteaceous
macroflora so far known was linked to infertile, quartz-derived
soils at Cethana, Tasmania, in the earlyOligocene (Carpenter and
Jordan 1997), and Itzstein-Davey (2004) found that Western
Australian Eocene sediments that contained highly diverse
Proteaceae pollen also yielded low concentrations of nitrogen
and phosphorus.

Interestingly, even though Proteaceae species are
characteristic elements of modern mesotherm forests (at least
in Australia), they are still less likely to be found at sites of
higher fertility. This is exemplified in theWet Tropics of northern
Queensland, where very high phylogenetic and species diversity
is found in the granitic uplands of the Atherton Tableland region
(Carpenter 1994; Carpenter et al. 2004), compared with on its
recent volcanic soils.

Fig. 6. Euproteaciphyllum amphistomaticum sp. nov. A–D. FromNewvale Mine. E. Extant Adenanthos acanthophyllusA.S.George cuticle. F–H. Proteaceae
sp. cuticle fromNewvaleMine.A.Dispersed leaf fragment showing an apparent apex and tooth; scale bar = 1mm.B. Lightmicrograph (LM) of cuticle (holotype,
OU32064), showing amphistomaty (adaxial and abaxial surfaces at left and right respectively); scale bar = 100mm.C. LMof abaxial cuticle (holotypeOU32064)
showingmore-or-lessparallel distributionof stomata andnumerous trichomebases,mostbeingassociatedwithonlyoneepidermal cell; scalebar = 100mm.D.LM
of abaxial cuticle (holotype OU32064), showing detail of two stomata and three trichome bases; scale bar = 25mm. E. LM of abaxial cuticle showing strong
similarity to fossil E. amphistomaticum (Fig. 5B–D); scale bar = 100mm. F. LM showing stomata, sinuous and buttressed anticlinal walls and a trichome base at
upper right; scale bar = 100mm.G. Scanning electronmicrograph showing outer surface of cuticle. Note evidence of irregular surface ornamentation and stomata
with prominentdonut-like ledges over theguard-cell regions; scale bar 50mm.H.LMshowing twostomatal complexes.Note theprominent donut-like ledges over
the guard-cell regions; scale bar = 20mm.
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The leaf fossil record of Proteaceae is one of the best of any
angiosperm family, and as demonstrated here, can provide
material evidence of the antiquity, diversification and trait
characteristics of lineages within distinct past communities.
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